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TURIN, Oftohcr 22.

The armies of ger. Mclas a'.J Kvay havt
again furroundcd Colli on all fine?, and their
joint forces, wirh the expedited reinforce-
ments, are eltiinated at 60,000 men and up
i*ards.

CHUR, Oftober 23.
Within theft- few days, the [mperialills

In the Grifon country have received Rein-
forcements All tlic bridges across the
Rhine, excepting that of Feldfpre,-, near

tern frontiers of Switzerland the French af-

en to invade.that country. Near Urfer«u
thry have 1300 mt 11; an I at Ragaz they
entered to raise entrenchments, which the
Anflrian cannon try to prevent. The chas-
seurs of Munta'un have entered the Bretti-
gau, and Tyrolefe riflemen are expu&ed ir
the Eiigad'n.

LEGHORN, Oaober 18.
In the course of last night a corps of

Ruflians of 3300 men, embarked and failed
on a secret expedition, which is laid to be
intended to co-operate againlt Genoa frorr
the sea, whiltt gen. Klcnau at'ack?;d hai
citv in front j his is reirforced b}
Austrian troops, who have pasTed thro'ou
ci'y from Italy. The baggage of thi
Ruffian corps is trjinfp rting by land fron
hence to Pisa, &C.

t'-em that he had altered his resolution o\

iiuartering tli« Ruifian arjiy alongthe Dan
tibe ; tKat tlicy fliould go into cantonments

Iklu ceil therivers Illtr ahd L ch, and his
bead quarters were not to be nt Riedlingen ;

b 'it at Angfbuvg. Ruffian baggage, and
aeonfiderable number of officer! arrived yes-
D;rday at the latterplace, where Suwarrcw,
the Grand Dnkr Conllantine, the whole of
t!he gener.il tlafi, and every thing else b:-
Innging to the liead quarters with a garrison
of some hundred Cossacks, will arrive at

At/ftturg at the fame time. The prince of
ConJe has requclleo thai city to admit at

lead sixty officers of his corps. Seven oiher
envoys it is said are expefted the'e. The
meeting of the states of the circle of Sua-
I> a, which wai convened at Augfturg,
may now be ftiifted to Eflengeri, or

j other place.

ERLANG, Nov. 2.

| Nothingofficial has yet appearedconcern-
ing the negociations for an armift'ce, which

I hare been carried on Gnce the 22d of OA.
1 between field marihal Suwarrow and the

Austrian commanders, and the French gen.
in chief, Maffena.?However several pri-
vate letteri from Suabia, of the 26th and
17th ult. state this to be certain, and the
alterations which have been made on both
fides with refpeft to winter quarters, may be
consider d as a pofttive proof of anarmillice
btiug nearly agr/ed upon. These private
letters ft te the p>incipal content* of that
convention to be :

1. This convention i» concluded for an
unlimited time. 2. A line of demarcation is
agreed npon between the two armies, on
tie frontiers of Switzerland and Germany.

ROVEREDO, October 29.
A few days ago a column of 12.000 !to the Danube, and the Auftrians :o certain

French troops penetrated njar Novi, and point* not yet known. 4. The French eva-
the Imperial gen. Karaczaij aft«r a most. cuate the whole of the Swiss territory. 5.
obftiaate delen«e, was obliged to retreat Swifzeriand is to be confiderd by both pow-
before such fnperior force ers as a netrrsl State, See.

The enemy extended their forees towards The above mentioned letters also give the
Coni, to relieve that city, but such number* pleafi g inte ligence that the most a&ive
of Imperialists Have assembledin haste. that prepa>ation* have been made in different
the French will certainly withdraw from quarters for opening a new eongrefs for
thence. peace. ?

SUABIA, Oftober jr. 1 FRANKFORT, November 6.
SchafFhanfen has still an Anftrian garrif- The last accounts from Switzerland state

t,n. A telegaaph ha«been ere&ed, corref- that a numberof French troops arc marched
ponding between that place and Donaaef- from thence for Alsace, and that Switzer-
chirigen to convey immediate information to land will be enti ely evacuated in coufe-
the achduke o' whatever occurs. The querce of a convention between the hollile
country people en the oppofns banks are generals. The letters from Ulm on this
emp'oyed by the Fren h in demolilhing the fubjeft are eontradiftory? fcme speaking
bridge head near Schaffhaufen. No far- of it as certain, and others denying it.
ther accounts have yet been received con- Intelligence hat been received hers to day,
ecrning the heavy cannonade which was that the French have entered Carlfruhe?-
beard 011 the 25th near Constance. It is also said that they have imp fed a con-

KEMPTEN, Oftober 31. Wirtcmberg.
The fan, on* Lucienfteig *hich i. eon ft- j LOWER ELBE, Nov. t..dered as ;try io the Onion country, has

been blown tip, in consequence, as it is said, The "Vienna Courtn Gazette of the 2d
ofn convention between the Itnperialifts and inft. only contains under the head of Aar
the French, to prevent either party from Occurrences, the further details from Me-
holding a strong position in tliat quarter, las, of ihc 19th and 20th Oftober, in whclt
That fort was by no means advantageousfor the French were driven to their mountain-

the Irrperialifts, it being a place w? defence ens pnfiiion. as stated in a lormer Gazette,
downwards against FeMknch, and of course It only adds, that the loss of the 1 rench
direAed against the Auftrians. When they j in killed and wounded, wat corfiderable,
are in possession of the Grifon country. I and that J privates, with a piece of ord-
thefe entrenchments can be of no service to nance, fell into the hands of the Auftrians,
them » (hould that country fall into the 1 who had but few men killed, and not more
hands of the enemy, that pofitirn, as has than 62 wounded. The French appear to

been proved by -experience, must become be too weak in that quarter, and or. the
extremely dangerous. j fide of Piedmont, to venture a general at-

tack ; but they endeavour by frequent
marching and counter mwching, and by
karraffing the advanced posts, to embarrass
the A'.ttrians, and keep their wl ole corps
always on iu gu.ird, agai .ft a general at-
tack.

AUGSBURG, November i.
This d<y the Ruffian General de Stackcl-

berg and suit arrived htre with several offi-
cers of Prince of Conde's sririy, an 4 more
are expt&ed tomt)(s»w. Field marftvil
Snwarrow is expe&ed' at Meflirniflgau to-
day.

- VIENNA, No»emtwr *.

The Imperial Ruffian »r«y, which fiat
nOW '?"rpi rrrn-^.

NOTICE.

""TPHE Member! of the Society ot" the Sent
-L *f$». XiKrp, eOablilhad ar Philadelphia, for

the-advice a>d alliftanee of £o«li(hnien in dir>r*fi,
arc regaeft<d to attend a quarterly meeting of ih«
said focicty, at the City Tavern, o» Tbwrfmy the
43d day of January, at fix o'clock in the evening.

; GE.Q&GE 13A.V13, Secretary.
*.* Tbc MMtii cleAisu of ofictri, and fcveril

new mcruberi to be
dt»3j

CITY OF WASHINGTON.

S*mutl Bledget.
tXesember ij

Thirty Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the Company of Captain
MATTHEW HENRY, 10th Reg. U. 8.

Infantry, an enlilted fulilier named MOSBS
W7NN, born in Pennsylvania, by trade a lhoe-maker, thirty yeirs of age, fi»* feet eight an<!
an half inches high, black eyes, black hair, fair
complexian, has loft two of his foreteeth which
is very perceptiblewhen be talk». It is known
that he now lurks in this city.

Wh«evtr fcall take up (aid «>efertcr »n«! lodg'tbim in jail, or {hilt deliverhim to the Subscri-
ber it hit quartcri ia Filbertbetween Ni«th and'
T«nth ft rce<, (hill receive the above reward tad
reafoiuble charge*.

FROM THE LECH, No*. 2.
On the 30th ult in the evening, an offi-

cer of the Ruffian ftaff, from Liiidau arrived :
at Aug/burg, with a letter from field mar-'
(hal Suwarrow to tb« magistrates informing

BENJAMIN GIBBS, Jan.
Captain lOib Jttginunt Infantry,

Jan. j. ?- i *

January 16.

THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS «r C£R PIFICATES fign-
?d by the fWbfcriVer, for undivided Shares or

Lots or his purchase within the ««y of Walking-
ton, who have not yet applied for and received
their Deeds, are hereby notified, that their several
Titles wr'.l be Uuly completed to tkc order of those
who in conformity wirh the ternif of the fa id Cer-
tificates, do make th* Payment in full therefor,
eithpr- to. Tboenw M&uen \!f Co or to the

| fenbe r at Philadelphia, cn or at any time before
| the"3111 tiay oi Vlay next

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OB EXCHANOKD,

for prtptrty in tbe City, or \u25a0within tbirtj
Direst advices from Italy report an as- ; miles of it,

air to have happened near Chinfa, whither I PLANTATION or trail of Land ii
the French were drawn by the retre.,t of j County and State of Pennfylvathe Auftriar.s, who surprized them imtne-j within 1»* milts of the rirer Juniata, con
diately afterwards, and drove them back "taining about 3 o acres. There are about fift)
with lofß. Cooi is futrounded by an army cleared, part ot which i* a ricb bi ttoro

,of co.ooo men, nearly covering it Ger wa, <"ed by a ronllant ftrcam tT.st is ftron|
. -h** taken a position between , ® cft ' Bellegardt! with an arn.y f?[ h, Vay"toaiii iHI
indaa and Hohenemb.. j<f '»?«*> ,? en. mforiliat> fcy u !ie ofßc . el
According to accounts from the general ; V1 > obferves all the motions of thf g l7ctl ,c .

>f cavalry, Mela** dated Montenara, OA. French. N. 3. If fold, credit wiH be givca for pari
to, the enemy, on the preceding day repeat- j fractal reports from ihe Archduke 0f the money,
ed the attack upon onr advanced pods and | come down to the 25th October.? o<9ober 17, 17*9.
panicky the village of Bexinette. A ' They mention that the communication with ; -
general attack was expefted, and the whole j Phillipflwg had been retlo'ed on the 2ld
army was ready to repel it ; bot as it as- Odober. However our dired adv.ee. from .
terwards appeared th: t it was only the di-; Carlfrnhe, of the 28th, (tate, that Phil ; DESERTED
vision of Vi&or which had advanced, whose ; ljpfburgh is entirely doled again, ald is tin- TT»fcOM Marine Barracks on the night of th
objedfc was merely to repulse oar chain of c erSO,nS a " eß e in * orm# *"c head-quar- X; I4th inft?JOHN OSBORN, born in th
advanced polls, the generalof cavalry, Me- ters of th «" army of the Rhine were town of Bedford, Wtit CheQer county and flat.
las, resolved to drive off that division. He at Brnchfal on the id inft. An article «f >\u25a0'««\u25a0 York, aged ** year., 9 month., j feet
wave orders for the r.eeeffarv troops »o ad- from Frankfort, dated the sth, dates, that :® nd ® quarter inches high, grey ey«. (longqued)gave orders tor me r.eeenary troops to ao J . hght hair, ruddy complexion, pock marked I.t
vance, under the command of field marshal , the Trench are already at Carlfruhe. \ Shoemaker. EnliHed l>y l.icateuaut Rt/lieut. Ott, and gen. count Nobili | Gen. Gaiette of Erlangcn contains the- nolds in Stcph«n'» Town, near Albany the 15th of
Gottefteim, who was posted near Villa Nu- » rticle» of an a?ifti«, said to be negoci-1 June last Had on and took with him a flicrt
ova was likewise ordered t.. co-operate. I atmg between ebe belligerent generals, in a 5 "at-with a red cape, a blue

The attack was made bv all the colnmi private letterfrom Donaucfchingen, of the , cl° th conne, a tew white waiflcoats, a long greyIne attacK wa» ma«e Dy au me coiums r . o 4nncd coat am; brceehe®, a omr of boots a
at the fame time, at threeo'clock in the as- 26th ult. but there is no official account <heco)atc ca l eUred great coat trimmed with Ua'ck
ternoon, and though the epemy made at yet of their having been concluded Jiair phifh, a fur' hat half worn, and two filvir

(?firft confiderablt resistance, tbey were soon ...
watches, one a middle lizrf, the other fmali. He

forced to retreat, being threatened by our letl DoUars ft!3?cavalry in flank and rear. At four o'clock Wfcower apprehend, fa id Deserter, andfeSiw.himthe villageof Bezinette was again in our in jail, fend. hitr. to Headquarters,or delivers himhands, and tbe «nemy were driven to tkeir t0 ar'y the Marine officers, or an,r officer of th<
positions in the mountains, with such effeft, '""I >f,e United State, fcall receive the abov<
that they even quitted the village of Po- CWatd and 111 '^ges.
vtrano, near that position. Their loss in J. S. LEWIS,
killed and wounded was considerable ; three Adjutant Marine Corps
officers, nearly 100 and a piece
of ordnance fell into our hands. We hat
but few killed, and about 60 wounded. .TO BE DISPOSED 0FtThe Time of a flrong healthy

Negro Wench,
Who has sevenyeart to serve.gr She U acquainted with all kind« of housewotk, and i> a good plain Cook.

fJt Enquire of tbt Printer.
January 7, 1800. dtf

?r**.

CINCINNATI.
Ata meeting of the PenniyW<» State S»

cietv otYiifc Cincinnati, heJd at the btatc
Houfr, ib~ Philadelphia,on the 21 ft ot
Deeaciber, 1799,

BRIGADIER GEN. MACPHERSON
IN THE CHAIR,

The following Refoluc.ons were moved by
Major JaCxsok, «t«3 unamniocfly

adopted :

R<sohcd> That, in veneration of the ex-

ah<d virtue?, patriatilm, and public services
of nut late moll excellent, beloved, and ever
to be iaxnented JVeCdeM General', George
Walhington,?and as \u25a0 > tribute of the deeptft
fotto.w, and ippli ..ffi-'Hionate attachment to

Sis, endeared *nd illuftriou* memory, the
Members' ?:f this Society will wear mo»rn-
iugj, coniiptied with the of the Society,
during fix months.

Ristfhcd, That a drip of black Ribband
parting along the centre of the Ribband ot
the Order,' be added 011 thi» occasion.
The following rsfolutionß Acre moved by gen.

Macpfrerfon and unariimoufly adopted.
Resolved, That Major Jackson be request

L ed to prepare and pronounce an Eulogiiini on
the chara&er of General Walliiugton, em-
bracing* fuinmary review of his Civil and
Military services ; and that the fame be de-

| [ivered bsfore this Society on Saturday the

I 22d <iav of February next) at one o clock,
P. M. at fjch place as the Standing Com-
mittee to whom the arrangements of the day
are referred, (hall determine.
! Rt-iphei!, That the Prefidentofthe United
| States and his Vice Prefidentof

; the United St.ites, the Speaker of the House
) of Reprcl'ertT.ivej, the Members of both
House 1 of. Cuiigrefs, the Heads of Depart*

j thr Judiciary, and such other ofjeers
! of the Geoeial and Sate Governments as

m»y then be in Philadelphia, be rcfpeftfully
invited--to honor the Society with their pre-

j fence or, the
EM«n>bdr it. * aawjwJtdti'

BALL.
Mr. FRANCIS

RE3PFCXFUI.LY informs hU Scholars and the
pitbltc in geaeral thkt his fceoud Ball will be

onThmOday die 23d iaftaut, at hit Academy Scuth
Fourth Stre«t.

Lailici tickets co be had an application to Mr.
Francts

"%? l» ir. f Itfriiltf tbwa* ?ypUMtitfi.viU be

Jinouryll. '

t 44*

- ,'?' 1 .W~"' "r

AND

jMuory 17.

Mordccai Roberts,
Stspbel Medcra,
ZacbariabFerris,
George Till,
Tbumas Wiggins,
George Morton,
George Streeten,
Friend Streeton,
John Olipta-.it,

THIS DAT IS PUBLISHED*
Price 62\ cents.

ANB to BK had OF
WILLIAM JONES, No. 30 N. Faertfc,

near Market Arret,

A Work vfen a plan which never it/ore ap-
peared in the United Slates, beinga specie#

of Directory, but different from the usual
fort,

SUTITWIED
7&-NEWTRADE Directory

TOR fH ILAV E LP HIA,
Anuo 1800 :

OR, a Compters Lift of alt the occup-tions and
trade* (KMMrtil and alpbaletically arranged)
praitifed >?' the City and Li'-trtiei with the names
and residence' of t e/cwho I'oTtow carh of them rtf-
pcetruely. a'fo in alphabeticalorder : f> which is ad-
dled ill Al[.'ha ctical Lift of all the Streets, Lanes
and Alleys in the city,audliberties.

If a Merchant or SutP Owsin wifties for any
reason to he acquainted with a'.l the Tikaumijh,
Grocers. InJfOhr,, Guagere, MeaJurers.Slip-ivrigltr,
Slipcarpenters, ?bip Jcimre, Mafl.maters, J2*at hail-
dm, Blui makcri, Sail-maim, Riggers, Coulters,
st,vad<.res, Mariners, or any Tradrfman, he needs on-
ly l»ok to the Index for the T»ad«, and he will be
referred to the pages which contain alt the names
and rcfidences of those whs follow it.

If a Moosi-Kkpe* w tntsquickly to find a Ba-
ler, a Cate Baker, Seam/lrefe, IVbite Wafixr, lVaJtrr,
China Mender, or Miflre/s, Glazier, Pa-

per Hanger, Painter, Cedar Cooper, Locifmitl, Blael
/mitt, B iciljy.r, Plai/lcnr or Joiner. Ha can also
torn to the Index an.fbe referred to the Track in
queflion In like manner can the Laoin find out
the rcfidencts and names of all the Mmntui maiere,
Bomut makert. Stay mjlers, Dyers and b'yrfu, W«.
nr a .St*An««« the moll convenient Boarding House,
Hair Dreffir, Halter, Taylor, 7rami metier, Ife?
Nor is theutility of the work confined to th«fe »-

lone ; for any Trade/man may trace at enoe the
names and refidcr.ces of the Majlere and "Journey-
men in lis rtvn lieu.

-i# (hort it it «nor* Of left VJefld ta almof m-
cUfi afCiti%t*l- -And the Iditor trufti that

fych an Exfenii-vt and laitrfaui ? Undertaking
«riil nittt wttbJ'uitabltBncoungcmcnt.

J*iwW t(4D)d»f

TO THE
Holders of MilitaryLand Warrants.

ZACHARIAH BIGGS

JOHN MATHEWS

OFFER thtir frrrit'i tm the holder.' of ra Utary
land warranty to make the location on the

I7Th of February next, agreeably to the adver-
tisement of the Secretary of the Treasury of the
United States, relative thereto. They will re- I
t«ivs a lets quantity of warrants than for four th'.u-
(ajcid acre*, and arrange them with others, so at to
complat* that number (which makes a location or
quarter tuwnfliip) and have thtm regiiiered.?
They each surveyed a <liflri£t of the military tra&,
and hr.fc since explored the interior parti of the

\ towefhip? and fcilioßi aud will be able to d< fign-
| ate with preeifion, the preference In thechoice of
the fevtral location! or quarter townlhipi through-

I out the whole body of the military lands ?On*
I tenth part of tkelan« will he dejnandodfor making

' the location, Ate. to be taken by lot in such man-
| n»r that their propcrtion of a fe&ton or quarter
| township will lie tngethar. For furthar particu-

j lart enquire of the lubl'crlber, at No. 9, south Fifth
Arret, two doors above the Secretary of State's

I office. where fatisfadory general information rela-
tive to the army law> may b - obtained.

' JOHN MATHEWS.
1 3ta»3W

United State*, ) ?

Ptun/jlvania Dlfirift,, J ;

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a Special VJiAriit Conrt ot the United

State- will be holden at the City Hall, in the
city of Philadelphia, in and (or the Pennsylvania
dillri.2, on FriJay the jlll day of Janu.iry inftam,
at ten o'clock AM. ior the trial ot an information
filed by William Rawle, hfq. attorney of the
United State* in and (or the said diftrld, agaicft

t Calk, and
3 Hogsheads Spirits,

dtftjlled at a diftflUry within the city of Philadel-
phia, and removed from the Came without being
firft branded or parked according to law?where*
fore the fame have been feiscd at forfeited*

By order of ceurt,
D. CALDWELL, Clerk Dift. Court.
January 18, igoe,

United States, )
Pennsylvania District. J

BY Virtue of a writot" venditioni exponas, to
rat dire&ed, iff ed out of the circuit court

of the United States, in and for the Pennfyl?*-
nia DillriiSl, of the middle circuit, will be 'old
by public vendue at the city tavern, in Second

' Greet, in the city of Philadelphiaon Monday
the syiJi t l 4y of March next, at 6 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain tract or parcel »f

\u25a0 land, situate, lying imd cn the river or
creek sailed Lackawaxen, in rtie county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upward* j
on which are erected a messuage, stables and
(awmill, with the appurtenances.?The names

|of the original warrantees of the said tract or
: parcel of land were as follows.

John mi,
Gee'ge IVarton,
Benjamin Hancock,
Edward Welsted,
James Thompson,
Joseph Whitehead,
Patrick Connolly,
Tbomet Griffj, )

fWilliam Halbert.)
Seized and taken in execution as the property

of Uobcrt Letli# Hooper, deceased.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

N. B. A reafonsble credit will be rivcD.
Mar(hal'« Office,

Philadelphia,Jan. 4. J eoti7M
* Theft two traHs do not contain the fullquantity of theorigaal <u>arrants } pat t of them

having been conveyed away.

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Unfcated Lands in Wcftmorcland county,PcnnfylYania, are hereby notified, that an-
lefs the Taxes due on laid lands for 179 , are paidinto the hands of *Jobn Brandon, Efq treafurcr of
said county, on or before the aoth ofApril nextf hey will be advertised for sale, as the law dirc£ls.

JAMES M'GREW, "JHENRY ALLSHOUSE, tGomm'rs.JEREMIAH MURRY, JJanuary 18.

dtf.

dancing.

Mr. FRANCIS
or THE NEW THEATRE)

RESPECTFULLY informshis scholars and the
public in general, that he will re-commeoc«

Teaching on TUESDAY the 14th instant, at the
Aflembly Room, South Fourth Street.

Dayi ef tuition, Tuefdayj and Thursdays.
TKJi.w,

Ftve Dollars per Month,
Ten do. per Quarter,

Nt> Enframe.
£jT For further Particulars apply to Mr/ F.

70, north Eighth flreet.
December :r.

HENRY BENBRIDGE
BEGS leave to inform bis friends and the

public, that he has commenced the bufmeft
of a BROKER, at his Office No. 83 Dock-
flrtet, near the Bank oi the United State*,
where he buys and fells on Coinmiffion all Wind*
of Public Securities, Stocks, Notes, &c &c.
and offers kisftrvices in anybufinefs 111 his line.

Jan 14. di»'jaw6w

MATTHEW M'CONNELL
Having opened an Office in Cbesnut streetf

( A few doors above Fourth )
At No. 141,

AND afain commenced the Bnfinefs of Ne-
gotiations. in the various kinds of Public

Stock, Bilis oj Exchange, itfe. life- Engages
to do every thing in his power to give fatisfav-
tion to those who may thinlt proper to employ
him. He means to confine his tranfaflions to
the Agency and Commission line, in all such bu-
siness as is common to the profdlion.

The purehafe and file ef Boufet dndL»h inand new the City will be attended t>, and also*fLands, when that btiSneft again revive*.
November 19. diw(D 5 dtf)

TO BE SOt.D BY
yEssc & nonmr walk.

Old Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. caflcs,
Also Landing at their WbarJ

From on boarJ the Ihip Edward from Lisbon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks.

junc »5 j

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HITS rot nil,

3000 pieces ift *nd 2d quality Roffia Duck,
100 piece* Ravcot Duck (superior)
Boston lie«f in Barrels,
A few biles Bengal ? fl UftlmJMS.
1100 bufliels Sc. Martins Salt,

aprd 11

A YOUNG MAN
ACQUAINT D with the Weft-India trade,

wiflie* to be employed at a Supercargo. He wiM
eogage on moderate termt. satUfadory recom-
mendation will be produced. *

A line dircded to B. left at the Printing Of-
fice will be immediately attended to.

Deeember IS.

Southern Mails.
THE Mails for all the Offices on the main

line, between th»« Oihce ami IVteriburgj
Virginia, will be closed here every day,(Sun*
days excepted) at half past 7 «*c!ock, A. M.
And the Mails for the Pofl Towns on the
main line, through North-Carolina, South*
Carolina and Georgia as far as
will be closed with th« Southern Mailt ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday. The
WHter Mails between this a«d Charleston are
difcontinaed.
Post Office, Philadelphia,)

December 30, 1799, $
December 30. «M.

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,
December 31, 1799.

THE STOCKHOLDERS of th&Bank
of J'tim/ylvmia, are hereby notified that

their Annual Meeting witl be held at the Bank ok
Friday the Jlft day of January next, at tea
o'clock.

And the Stockholders «f the fairi Bank, are
notified, that an eleAion of nineteen Director* IP
Serve for one year, will be held at the Bank o*
Monday the 3d day of Eibruary next, a: tea
o'clock ill the fori noon.

JONATHAN SMITH, Cashier.

Extractfrom the seventh section oj the AG
of Intorp»ration»

" Article md. Net more than fourteen of the
Dirt&ors clcSed by the Stockholders, and
in office, exclusive of the President, (hall be eligi-
ble for the next fuceeeding year j but rhe Dire<9or
who lhall he Pr«fident at the time of an election
may always be r« defied."

THE UNDERSIGNED,
HIS Swrdilh Majrfty's Confal General, and a*-

thorized to tranlafi the Conlular Bufinrfi,
for his Majfteythe King of Denmaak fit the United
States of America, residing at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
That in obediei.ce to recent iuftiuiliont reecivcd
from his government, it i> the duty of nil Mallen
of Swediih and Damih vessel«, befor« their failing
from any port in the said States, to call upor him
or the Vice Cobl'ul. in order to be granted such
Certificatesfor their Cargoes, which the exigency
of the (late of the Neutral Commerce anii the fe-
ver 1 Decreet of the Btlligerent Powers render
indtfpenfably neceflary, and, that any Matter of
vcfl'ds belonging to the .refpeilive nations, or na-
vigating under the piote&ion of their flags, in
omitting te take such certificates, will pcrfonallf
fund refpoafible for the conferences.

RICHARfi SODERSTROM.
Philadelphia, lßth "December, 1799-

lots
In lit City of Washington..

ANUMBER of Lou in the city of lifting-
ton the titles of which are unHuefl|onabl«,

th»ir fituatio.nv»cii.u«, lotfve prstty cont.guou. W

the Capitol, «« offered
FON SJILK.

0- For viewing the Plots, and for ap-
ply t»

BONSAL & SHOEMAKER,
114 l*uth Fourth ftrtet.

ijm Pbi'a. Jarsvary m* «pßt

'\u25a0l
\


